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The Children's Choirs
Honor RollMarines Body of Beaufort
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STURMUUM r tan nero j M
where everything is costly and
neutrality is no exception the
Swedes seem to be buying largely H?-- T

of that commodity. - Wo
Norway, may have made up her

mind to join a western alliance. ' Y

Denmark may have done the samedl
thing. " Ul

Bnt not the Swedes. There isnt '

a sign here which might indicate
thev'll ro into any western, or for '''3
that matter, eastern military al-- d c
liance. ...

Its straight down the road forfdlo
Sweden as usual. But, all this is w
costlv. ''T"

Prices are high and there are' adi

lots of things from the west that'
one used to see around this beauti--" V

ful, charming city of the north, ;

which Just aren't here anymore. '01O
"Dollars." You hear that word

In a lot of places and Usually

companied by "Oh, how I wtsh
I had some." But then they shake 'i iH

their heads and say, "Well, there ol. ,i
doesn't seem much chance of thit.- n n

The Swedes are not exciting1
themselves with war talk. Many c dJ

with whom you talk believe that' rljiii

should a third one come, they will
probably be able, as in the case of iM

the other two, to keep clear of v.eb'

shooting. k

There may not be many Ameri- - alt
cans in Sweden, but there certain- - Kino
lv is a high population of Ameri-- H

can cars. The people' here seem'l )''
better dressed than many places
In Europe. This goes for the iM

working class, too, and while thel mo

housing situation still appears toun''
be bad, it is getting better. "'"""'I

With her pre-wa- r German marK- - n
et gone, Sweden is still lookmg''"'
about for buyers and markets, and nil
apparently finding both although'QO i(

perhaps not in the quantities she'" i"
would like. ,',)
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Mrs. Mary Ausiin, of Oenieokc,
is doing nicely l'ollnino a niaji r.j

,ier;.ti(i:

.1Miss Gwendolyn Adams, of Nor'.h
Il.ulo.ve. undersell a:i cim rgon-Ic-

appcadei toniy I..- M,. .day
n.g.it.

l'ul.v Frai - !'.:. um. son of Mr.
ml r.'rs. F auk '" an '!' ''

head City, was adniited last Mon-la- y

: aai ma. Ii m . , o.

Mrs. IV.Inic Cr.'iT'', of I'.ear-ni- i

'of is ihiin. "y Ii llowin.;
ireatine.il for a Iraatared ('iglil
Ii nee.

Mr. Tiiotieis (iillikin. of .Straits,
s d. in.; nicely folio", ji" a major

operation.

Mrs-- M. T. Mills remains criti-all-

ill in the hospital.

M's; Patriei'i Ann Robinson, of
!l,"ntie. is ('oil:'! nicely lolliiwiiig

jn rnirri cpey operation on Mon-

day afternoon.
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The first meeting of the executivea av!
committee of the new International rf vji
Musicians Federation was held here
under the chairmanship of WilUamjM
Batten of Britain. The federation ut9
was set up in Zurich in the sunn jan
mer of 1948 to promote the colla-
boration of musicians' organiza- - itI
tions in all parts of the world. Ii'ibtr
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Brinson, Herbert Griffin, Shirley
Midgett, Paul Mitchell.

Fourth grade: Natalie Bell,
Ruth Brinson, Betty Lou Morton,
Alice Powers, Billy Rich, Francis
Swanson, Watson Morris, Joyce
Ann Robinson.

Fifth grade: Neil Webb, Wal
ter Willis, Kenneth Putnam, Ka
therine Griffin, Murie Moore,
Laura Nassiff, Olivia Wade.

Pat Alexander, Joyce Ann Bell,
Daisy Brock, Gayle Canfield,
Helen Carlton, Rose Daniels, Mar-Uir- .

Hardy.
Conny Jorgensen, Linda Long,

Varina O'Neal, Beth Roberts, Cor
rena Smith, Karle Wade, Earle
Willis, Edward Willis, Darrell
Sanders.

Sixth grade: Pauline Guthrie,
Jeraldine Hedgecock, Mary Allen
Hughes, Vcrna Jean Rabon, Nor-
man Larkee.

James B. Willis, Jr., Roadie
Lewis, Sandra Guthrie, Carolyn
Guthrie, Carolyn Willis, Helen
Nelson.

Seventh grade: Maxine McLo
lion, Corrinne Webb, Anne Hardy,
Anne Garner, Betsy Ann Davis,
leny Willis, Anne Scripture, Au-dr-

Mitchell.
Eighth grade: Mary I.oa Nor

wood, Patricia Willis, Shirley Lou
Dees, Peggy Alexander, Carolyn
Lame, Marjorie Guthrie, David
Freshwater.

John Deihert, Ira Hardy, Ann
Harden Wcbh, Myrna Hedgecock,
Annette Guthrie, Helen Willis.

Nituh grade: Robert Adams,
Vernon Guthrie, Jr., Juninie Wil
lis, Ann Dale, Lovetta Lewis,
Jean Barbour, Ida Louise Gas-kins- ,

Shirley Keith, Hobby Mat
thews, Doris J, Midgett, June
Stroud.

Tenth grade: Ann Lee Bell,
Gene Helen Guihrie. Mar- -

lone Kittrell, Laurarah Mitchell,
Alice Mualein, Hilnia Piner, Shir
ley Willi;.

Jarry Nelson, Joan Taylor,
Shirley Farrior, l'attic Jean Bell,
Sue Willis, Jane Bowles, Jean
Bov, lea, Biu bat a Willis.

Elevei th grade: Ida Brmlhurst,
Mary It McKmght, Odessa. Sui-

ter, Solleen Swinson, Mary Ar
thu , Betty Jo Midgett, Guy Paul
Mix, ii, Charles Maey.

Twelfth grade: Monald Mavis.
Sadie Davis, Nancy Merrickson,
Jerry Guthrie, June Jones, Ray
Lewis, Imogene Long, Buck Mat
thews.

Joan McKnight, Mary Ann Mer-

rill, Margaret Muchc-ll- , Mary Rob-

inson, There a Whealton, (Jiles
Willis, Jo Jayne Winded, Lucille

Planning Board
Continued from page one

agreement on fire fighting.
High Point is working on a

plan whereby the fire company
will fight fires in suburban areas
where property owners lay a pipe
;i"e at ?ir oWn 'TT '"hen
enter into a contractual agree
ment with city officials.

In Durham, to protect large in
dustrinl plants juft outside the
l ily, the city supplied a member
01 lire plugs in the outside area.
with plug rental of $100 annuullyi
to interest'? prot-cte- d.

The suggeslion on which the
Beaufort board is proceeding, with
hope for a solution of the out-o- f

town fire fighting problem,
came from Mr. Cochrane who
said, "Here and there . V . ar-

rangements have been worked out
whereby the charge fr.fire ap-

paratus is treated as a fire loss
and included in the coverage of
the fire insurance policy. The
co.-- of protection is spread Jo all
insured . . eech properly owner
p ys his shave oh convenient
terms; and tue city which sent the
truck is sure of its money.

The board passed a motion re-

questing the town commissioners
lo furnish them with sepcific
boundaries of the town.

Those who attended the meet
ing were Mr. Stephens, Mr. Mer-- .

ill, Dr. Ennett, Dr. Woodard, and
Mrs.-Hele- n Haisell, secretary.

Service
Continued from page one

many people. We certainly want to
see our county keep pace with
other North Carolina counties in
its agricultural progress. We feel
sure that it will so long as we have
broad minded and far sighted
county officials promoting the af
fairs of our county government.

There are ,150,000 farms In the
United States.

.' ,11.- mlqut;

High TB Rate In Singapore (.M
Singapore (AP) tak-e- n

in Singapore's new
culosis Clinic have disclosed signs
of TB .in 55 per cent of the cases v

"a much higher proportion than
(, J

we expected," said clinic officials. ,)r;
This result was observed in the., ,!.,.,)
first 181 eases examined. The clinictf , A

Soldier Moved

PARIS, France Recruit Fred
erick A. FJughes, of Beaufort has
been recently transferred from
Netiville U. S. Mili

tary cemetery, under iho jurisdic-
tion of the First Zone, American
Graves Registration command,
Liege, Belgium, to the Second
Zone, AGRC, with ihearfquarters
at Granville, France, it was an
nounced here today.

The Second Zone, American j

Graves Registration Command, is

responsible in Western France for
the United States Army's search'
ing and cemeterial operatio'ns,
and its present program to return
to the homeland those U. S. dead
of World War II whose next of
kin .so request. The Second Zone
area, which includes the historic
1U1I invasion beachheads, covers
the region of Normandy, Maine,
the He de France, and southern
France. In this area were estab-
lished 1 5 temporary U. S. World
War II Military Qemeteries in
which 37,346 American dead have
been interred. From this Zone
were returned the first American
dead of World War II to leave
France 1,052 who departed
Cherburg on November 4, 1J47.

While carrying out the Army's
program to return World War II
dead, the Second Zone is assisting
in the Command's initial mission
of searching the former European
Theater urea for the remains of
United States World War II dead
buried in isolated graves 4,913
of wiiicb were still undiscovered
as of October 1, 1948. During
l'.M", the Command's personnel
travelled nearly 11,000,000 miles
through 1 7 European countries in
the accomplishment of searching
and return operations and the
maintenance of the temporary U.
S. Military Cemeteries of World
War II.

Recruit Hughes is the brother
of Mis. Grace Lewis, who also
lives in Beaufort.

Mrs. M. I. Noe Recovers
From Accident Injuries

Mrs. M. T. Noe is recovering
today from slight injuries receiv-
ed Monday afternoon when the car
she was driving collided with a
tmck of the state highway depart
meat at Live Oak and Mulberry
streets. Two passengers with Mrs.
Noe were also shaken up a bit.
The, driver of the truck was utv
injured. -

Mrs. Noe's car wa damaged
con iderably and the drive shaft of
the truck was broken. According
to Chief of Police Louis B. Wil
lis, Mrs. Noe was leaving Beaufort
on highway 70 when the truck cut
across in front of her at the inter
section.

NEWS BRIEFS
The tanker Koposia docked at

Port Terminal Sunday afternoon,
hi inging aviation gasoline and
kerosene from Texas. It left
Monday morning for Baton
Rouge, La.

;

Mo,'ehead City Fire depart- -
ment ""swi'red a call at 4 o'clock
i'eHlt'"y afternoon at the home
of J. J. Griffin, 1007 Bridges
street. The chimney was smoking
voluminously, but was not on fire.

Beaufort Fire department an-

swered a cjll at 4:30 yesterday
atternoon to the home of Raymon
Paul, Moore street, where an oil
stove blazed up. Damage was
slight. The fire department re-

turned in about 15 minutes.

ftJss Lucille Wright, daughter
A Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wright,
Beaufort route 1, has won the $10
rri:e awarded by the Morehead
City American Legion post in the
annuel oratorical contest. Miss
Wri?ht will compete in the district
co. test tomorrow night at New
"3cm.

Two cars collided on Front
street Wednesday afternoon, aev-er- al

moments before the alarm
rilling friemen to the warehouse

tire was sounded. The one car waa
driven by Charles Thomas Pake,
Beaufort RFD and the other by
Mifs Ruth Peeling, Beaufort. Con-

siderable damage was done to
both cars.

The Greeks established colonies
along the Spanish Mediterranean
Coast in the 6th Century, B. C.

The wren is one of the few bird
families in which the plumage of
the male and female are alike. .

H. C

Editor Phone B4481

Sailers Entertain At
Dinner and Bridge

Dr. and Mrs. Thendo'-- Salter
entertained at a spagncUi dinner
and bridge patry last Saturday
night.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Pudder, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
B. Morey and Mr. ami Mis. --T. II.
MeQuuid.

High score prize for the eve
nin wenl to Mr. ami Mr:. Rud
der.

Rudders Hosts to

Bridge Club

Mr. i.nd Mrs. W. I., rudder w-- re

he;.:: I:ikl Wednesday owning
uhentheir eouples In nine clu'i met.

Mi-- s Shirley .Johns. m wen Ii gh
score pi ize, fo.- - tiie ladie :, and l

Theodore Sailer w , u hieh scol c

prize for the ni"ii.
Apple pie a ia mode and coffee

were served as i et i council ,s.

Mrs. Poulk Entertains
Rrirlrro flnh Thnrcrla v

Mrs. Robert Poulk enlei t.iiiicd
two tables at bridge ia: I Tlnr .lav
iift.'iiioon when her bridge club
ha

High ; core f or .lie ff Mine.,
u.'.s wo,, ,y Mis. T. II. Mi Qua'd.

Ti e lni.s ess served nil s icl.iii
n I coffee t it ef i s'hv ir

Mrs. Williams Hostess
To Bridge Club

M:s. P.. M. Williams was hostess
In her undue club last Tliuisilay
evening, ;.t which lime Mrs. .I.iiu-lierrin- g

and Mrs. Clarrncc ti i'ii
rie wore spei'ial eiii" ,

High score far the evening w;.s
won bv Mrs Calvin Jones.

lee cream sailed mils and
cookiis wi re scuud a : iilrr.-;- .

nient.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Alwoml of
Newport announce the both of a

I; uyhtc e
'

n i 'Mo a

rail City hospital, Feb. 24.

M'-- and Mrs. I'. K. Mavidson
teaufort iinaouuce the birth

of a diiii(rbter, Osey Corinne, Feb.
21, Morehead ("ily hospital.

MVt and Mrs. W. 11. Fu'.cher of
Ailuh'tic arttioiince ih-- but. of a

dalliriiter, Diane, I'eb. 22, Mo-- c

head City hospital.

Mr. mid Mrs. F. II. Taylor of
llavelock annoiinco the birth of
a daughter, Nettie Jean, Mori
herd Ciiy Hospital, I'( U 23.

Mr. "nil Mrs. 1. G. Moore of
Marshallberg announce the birth
of a daughter, Ten y Lyn ae, Feb.

3, Morehead City h.a:"t al.

hoshtaiTnotes
Mr. Rhodes Styron, of Ocraeuke,

was r.diiiilted last Monday fo
nent.

Mrs. Russell Willis, of Morehead
C'tv r 1 i J "v. er.l a niajo.'
operation Thursday.

little Alfred B. Cooper, Jr., of
Vo t he' .1 . CitV, W.'tS (ltselvil'ijed
Wednesday following a tonsillec-
tomy.

Mr Hector PeJesus, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., was discharged Tuesday.

Mr. Edniund M. Foreman, of

Beaufort, rfd., was discharged
Tuesday.

Mrs Gerald V. Phillips, of More
head City, was discharged Tuesday.

Mrs Charles Omilak. of Mote
head City, was discharged Tues-

day.

..Matter Raymond Willis, of More-her-

Citv, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Esrl Willis, was discharged Tues-

day.

Mr. John Lily, of Newport, was
admitted Wednesday for a.i opera-
tion Thursday.

Mr. L. Lawrence, of Beau-

fort, wr admitted Wednesday for
rcatmont.

Mr. Adrian Willis of MorehSad
'it", wa admitted Wednesday for

treatment.

Mrs. J. W. Kellogfi, of Morehead
CHy. W3S discharged Wednesday
following a minor operation.

Mrs. R. E. Taylor and infant son.
f Newport, were discharged Wed-

nesday.
'

Baby Charles V. Rose, son of
Mr. and Mrs C. Rose, of Marshall-

berg, wag discharged Wednesday.

Master Thomas Wiggins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wiggins, of
Beaufort, rt. 1, was discharged
Tuesday.

Mis iannetts Wade, of Willis- -

ton, was discharged Tuesday foll-
owing sn appendectomy.

Mrs. Ron A. Willis, of Newport,

Continjied from page one
also the houses of you know
what kind of fame.

After bcinj completely con-

fused following the ship's plan de-

scription and the one (riven me
by the PIO corporal, I figured it
wa-- , time for me to do a bit of
research of my own in the Olym-pu.j- 's

library. And I got other
versions reported by the Army.

It is, according to the encyclo-
pedia, named Vieques or Crab Is
land, a West Indian dependency
of the United States and adminig-tiativel- y

a district of the depart
ment of Humacao whatever that
means. Described as a fertile is

ml With several large ports, Vie- -

(ue-- , is 21 miles long and 6 miles
wide. All kinds of fruits and
vegetables can be produced there.

Vieques and Culebra, an island
lo the northward, had a popula
tieii in IP 10 of 1(),3G3 persons.

,.l.,,.. ... ,U.. 1. I...i ,i ,i ,ti iu ine itiLtrt tciinun uy
;n.e War Department, however,

heie were listed only 2,545 na
tic whites, 1,030 Negroes, 138
f. reign whites and 2,023 half

eda. The War Department's re
l"iia indicated thai ti88 were mar
ried. l,5:it were single and 1,185
were bving together as husband

"i wife in adulter' so to speak.
There were l!.'ill widowed persons
o.i the i. land and only lt!2 per
i.as over ( years of age attend

i, g schooi. (inly 22 residents bad
.upe.ior education. The WD's cen- -

- takers found a total of 3,288
peisuiis woo could neither read noi
w rite.

What do the Vieqiiians do for
liviii'r? I wondered too, and the

War Mcpurunent's recent eensub
in weied the question. There are
Idl'.Ki ptrsons engaged in agricul-
ture and fisheries, 225 in trade
aial transportation, 253 engage
' m aiulaciuring and mechanical
einleavoi ,, 3'.l professional and

-7 doing domestic and personul
arv'cc.. There aie 1,002 persons
(accoiilii'g to the War Depart
u. ee ) that nave no guinful oceu-- ,

alien.
Connii.r th ough Mona Passage

mi Monday we caught a glimpse
of M.oia l iand and the lighthouse.
The .sland, seven miles long and
two mdes wide, is () feet above

e.a icvel. In addition to the light-- o

use crew the only inhabitants
are hoij... amis of green turtles and
in eat I locks of sea birds.

P.T.A.
.tft: i n n n

,ivAiiuiiueu r rom rage vnv) t

app. mn iate movie but would a4
i reeiati' any effort, the Everette
Kr.terpiises would make in trying
' a d. e productions more suited
to children, as Saturday is the
lay wlien most children attend

movie.-:- .

The Beaufort P.T.A. has al-

ways found local theatres most
loenerative and feels cerlain you

ai ,,.i . ..,.,.. ....

v, eneve'v posnble, pictures of the"
iiighe.-i- , type.

Vei v truly yoti's,
Mrs. R.lph Eudy, Pre..
Shirley Johimon, Sec'y.

I ETTF.R TO THE PTAS
De-- r Midm Prnidenl:

.".t it; last nieeimg the Beau
fert t'.T.A. tiassed the following
icsole: mi: "The Beaufort P. T.
A. wishes to ro on record as ob
jcctiini 'o the typo of murder pic-
tures ;!io'.vn at local theatres on

j dny:-.'- ' Thii objection does
not include the Westerns.

As h fodew un to this resolu
th,.. to p. 'j'. a. wrote to Mrs.
W'.r'h Stewart of Everett Enter-prise-

asking his cooperation in
doing everything possible to book
nictuies on Saturdays suitable for
boys and girls. The Beaufort P.
T. A.'s in Carteret county and
tequest that these organizations
eon-.ide- r the matter, and if they
agree with (he above resolution,
l'1 do everything possible to bring
"''out, tr.e dewed change.

T " resolution made by the
Peauf;ort P. T. A, is not altogether
of a local nature, but has been
stressed by Saie and National or
ganizations.

Very truly youn,
Mrs. Ra'ph Eudy, President
Mi Shirley Johnson, Sec'y

PTAs throughout the county
were contacted because many of
the youngsters m outlying com-
munities attend the shows in
rcaufoit nnd Morehead City on
Saturdays. Only two other thea
.res in the county, at Atlantic and
Newport, are not owned by Ever-- t

Kt terprises.

Cl'jh Health Leaders
To Meet Friday Morning

County home demonstration club
health project leaders will attend
a training school at 9:30 Friday
morning in the home agent's of-oc-

court house annex, Beaufort.
Topic for discussion this month

it home demonstration club meet-
ings will he "Know Your Public
Health Dot. ft ment." ,.

The Bclt'o club will meet at 7:30
Sori.-h- t with Mrs. Cleveland Gilli-ki- n

and the Core Creek-Harlow- e

"tub will meet at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. George
Ball. .

Eryntian pictures dating back as
far as 3 000 B. C. depict wrestlin?
scenes, showing almost all of the
"holds' known and used today In
the sport

Mrs. Lockwood Phillips, Society
' 1

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eure relum-
ed Friday from a visit to Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Russoil Dorrlcr
and b:by daughter spent Iho week
end in Bayboro.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eure spent
the weekend in Morehead City at
the A. B. Roberts.

Mrs. Chirlie Meson of Stacy is

spending this week with Dr. and
Mrs. Theodure Salter.

Mis. Jimes I. Johnson and

young sen returned Si. inlay t!
Cherry Point after a short t

v. iln her mo'.her, Mrs. Mnylicilc
M.ice.

N. W. Taylor spent last week-

end a! home from Chapel Hid
where he is a student.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Dear:
arrived Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. I.ockwood Phillips.

Mr- - Ed Davidson ami lahy
daughter, (!sey ('online, letntned
home Sunday from Morehead City
he: )iial

Mr. end Mrs. William H. Wad-- ;

wc.'ili if ..'cw llein "i.i !' gu '

of Mrs. W. A. Mace for a few.
J::y tins week.

.I. Mhcoii Snowden leaves U

day for six months duty in Euro-

pean waters.

M.s. I . C. Mavis and M:s. I'm
( ie Willis of Atlantic arc in

i: i:il',o,i ,oday attending the cap
pi"g service of nurses at .lames
V ..d... Memorial liospitnl, where
Miss Ki a l.ou Wiili:-- , daughter of
Mrs. Willis is in training. M,-- s

Willis will receive her cap today.
'

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Oakley spent
Monday in Wilmington.

Mrs. Hattte Parkin spent Mon

diy in New Bern visiting William
blades Pat kin who is working
there.

George Laitcjiton, a student at
Wake Forest, spent last weekend
at home.

Mrs. T. R. Carr suent laid week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe i louse,
Jr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Adair have
moved into their new apartment
on Craven St.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Willis, Jr.
hive moved from Cra"en SI. to
lh"ir now home on the New Bern
road.

Lynn and Fay Walluce of More-hea-

City spent Sunday with Li. da
and Berta Fodrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adiir re-

turned to Virginia Sunday alter
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. McQuald
tinent the weke-- with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Salter.

Miss Ruth Gaskill of Greensboro
is spending a few d.-v- s with h?r
p trents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N Howard re-

turned to Newport Frid'v
stvirt visit with Mr und Mrs. Hub-

ert Fodrie.

Crip Jones returned home Sun-

day after a two weeks vir.it to Key
West Florid?," with the Wishams.
former residents of Beaufort.

Mr. and Mr. Will Bell of Spar
tanburg, S. C. spent last weeken:!
at Inlet Inn.

Mr und Mrs. T. R. Jenkins and
djugh'pr, Jean, spent the weekend
in M'Tham visiting Mrs. Jenkins'
father.

; M:S5 Carrie Lee Jones snent the
weekend home from New Bern
where she is teaching.

Jfke Miller spent th( week
end hTe. He attended the Klks
w!d winter meeting at Morehead
City.

Mary Ruth Nelson was home
irom ECTC for the weekend.

Frances- - Kelly hrs , returned
horns from Durham. where she was
in training at VVattshonpital.

Howard Jones spent Jjist week
rnd home from Louisberg where
1,4 is a student.

,
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fulford and

ei'n, je-t- y, and Mr. and Mrs. Or-Ail-

Gaskill spent Sunday in Wil
' t iingto.1 where they visited the

. zalea gardens.

.' Mist Marersrct Ann Paul and
- Xr. H, C. Merrick of Norfolk will

spend thia weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Paul.

- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ullmer, Mr.
and Mrs. W, H. Sutcliffe, Jr., and
Dr. T. U. Quay spent the weekend
it the Duke Marine Laboratory on
Fivers Island. Mr.. Quay and Mr.
,'aitcliffri, are gradttstu etudsats nt
E tike University; Dr. Quay is a

ember of the faculty of the State
College toology department

plans to carry out mass of. nhn
local school children. nul. I

.
; .aj

wQjyJI ii inoi-

mwtj

rtOM hodoJl

. ebnolf

l y ' 'ioJomifrM i tmT
r23rrT-.-.- f ; t is m!v

'

ntoi's John M. Larkins and M. L.
Patricia Ann Robinson of At- - Ward Co-- it or W. Kerr Scott and

wn ; discharged Saturday 1e)irf.-,cn!aliv- II S Gibbs.
"ollouing an appendectomy. cibH stated that he was in

f;.vvr of I tic oiiii'.aiion bill and
Mi-;- G Myden Moore and infant! would do his best In see th it legis-iii- j

li er of Marsliuliborg were iion is "i acted which woti'd be- -

k dl of Mi.ie!:!.'--
,'! M v. rala'.! har.-d- . v lor
l.uci.l.

v (,. V Snnl'i of S.ill l

lliia-da- for
In::

Mrs. air , in N Willis of Aran
I S'. . ie ii, lay f:r

r: !nie- i.

Vis ill; .Mi--- , if I'M, More
i ad ( ily. ;anin : .ai'ter an

a a1 ion.

.''eedziati of Cc
r land e. llavelock, wa:

Inid Sa f ir t 'ealiiiciit.

?TA floccives Replies
"n.m S)c'e Legislators

The Bcaiiloit Parcnl-TeachP-

association recently received rep
, i' ai !.-

- i.laiors on the r v"--ha-

the 1:)4) general asmbl.'
;iip;)n t the education recainmen-i- i

i ns as ,siil, mil ted to the asscm--

by I'.e S'.ate Educalieu

.Telegrams were sent to Sen- -

nefif C; Viet county's si 'lools
E;i(-!o- d wit t Governor Scott's

u :i eo' if his message t

th- lc'": :'u.e ! it), l!K:i The
;m ernor akeil for sugges -

'ioas on ho :n rai' P the money
,o tij "aier-ie,- rOgl'RI II.

Mrs. r.L T. KUh Improved

Tec of Mrs.
t T. 'fi'.'.i wliu has been cri-'- .

ii" i'.l 't !!'; Morehead City
sida' fol'ini ji'.i ;ai eperu'ion list

'u !;..' will be ,';l.d to know that
he is imoroveil.

'.klaflUjk Cjur.cil to Give

Frcram alt PTA Meeting

V."!i::t H 1 dent Gover.imenl
at !Tr lo"! H:h School?

.MttV '.h? Student coun-r- i

j.; .,,! program to be
iasett'ed rt t1" next P.T.A. meet- -

h, whivh vi!l acouaint the
with Hie council mrmbers

and the walk that they haze been
tioirg. The nrrer.'m will consist
nl s tecl-e- by die council mem-aer--

Last Friday, the council ltnd it1?

; ,i 1 r ;cs.;ion, ml at
.' '.i !.'ct-,;..- fx rr.l ttidents were
It im.1 for nii'sr o'ft.ises, such as

eoiduct in the halls.
K oa-'- 'i Re H'.ng it has b?cn no

''.'.cri that th? riishtmors as well
as their seriousness Ins decreased,
'ghnwhg that the students are en-'er- 'r

i: t ) thn spirit of the govern-
ment more rnd mere.

Mary Fond Mason, Reporter

Cadiz, Spin, was a Phoenician
colony in the 11th Century, B. C,
and was then known as Gades.
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bscnai e.ed Sunday.

Mrs. Fied H. Taylor and infant
,! u;'V"r of Pamlico Mrive, Have-
:ock W'.'i'c id changed Sa'.u diy.

Mis. He. My Kulaher and infant
ii'.'ht a- of A li'.ntie were (bs

charged Saturday.

David Fiank Exuin of Arendell
St., Morehead City was de charged
Srtutday after five days of traat t

ment.

Baby Mavid Gould of 14th St.,
.VIorehed City was discharge.) Sit
.irday after one day of trea.me.i-.t- ,

'Miss GU ndolyn Adams of North
Vrlowe was dischaged S la.-- y

afu-- r an emergency Mppandec
.omy.

. Mrs. Glenn Mwood and i 'fan'
'miahier of Newport vece dis i

charged Saturday.

Mri. Lummie Cottle of Helnic
ih'ive was discharged Monday.

Mrs. James Wallace of Arendell
Siieet has been discharged liom
the hospital.

Mrs. James Oprros of REM 1,
Morehead City was discharged
Monday.

Mrs. Franklin Griffin and in
fant daughter of Stella woTe

Monday.

Mrs1. Ermano Kassotti of Beau-
fort was (charged after four days
in the hospital. -

Mrs. M. T. Mills uf Evans St'is

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
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Havebck,

was discharged Tuesday.
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